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CITY'S REVENUE.

76 Arrests Made Last Month 5671

Collected. urday afternoon and the Milton team
I to have come down on the after-pai- d

The fines from different sources
mixed train but It was nearlymonth noonInto the city treasury last

by lawbreakers amounted to Just tw o.hours late jand when the boys ar--

'i. fro rtmnnt nnrt
$G5 from lots sold in the cemetery,

1671.60 as the total revenuesa"1"a f,m n Cnr.a hv h pitv.
ThB nnllr-- matlP 76 arrests. Includ- -

4 , nmn whn voinntnriiv nn--
i.i . i,in Ma.

orderly houses. Out of the 76 in po -

lice court, 39 of them were for break--
lng ordinance No. 12, which covers
the drunk and disorderly; 28 women
paid fines under ordinance No. 11;
seven men paid fines for gambling or
breaking ordinance No. 29. One fine
ofrs wis paid for selling liquor
without a license and one fine of $1
for peddling without a license.

ELEVEN MINUTE GAME.

Academy Team Defeats Columbia
College.

It took only 11 minutes Saturday
afternoon for the Pendleton Academy

Yoor Doctor's Orders to be
.

eltectrve mast DC Stipil- -

merited by pare drugs

If" your prescription is
filled by us it contains

'

nothing but the best in-

gredients that your doctor ;

prescribes for you. We '

nevnr substitute. i

TALLMAN & C2
THE DRUGGISTS

I Look Here

35

on

Qood

We build only at University
by

homes

ter to get a contract from this
company. Qrcat wealth will be
made within the next few years in
Portland real estate. We own a largo
number of lots in Park

OUR
contracts in of 100.

Each purchaser pays $5 cash 50x
100 of ground at tho price of

and pays $5 monthly. He selects
his lots the day he pays his
$6. When the 100 have paid

$1000 they are together and
decide by which shall
have a home built with the money In
the treasury. shall have as

In drawing as ho
has paid $5 payments,. Each person
shall pay after he gets his house, $5

No part of your money Is used for
expenses. you pay Is
credited on ' your This com-
pany bears In return
for tho that come to It

Famous
For perfect fit.
For ease comfort they

afford women.
For stylish appearance.
For service they give.
For the low prices,

$3 $3.50

Dindiriger, Wilson

Shoes Cheap

football team to make two
downs and defeat the Milton College
team on tlio local gridiron.

This was the second game botweon
'

i these two teams. One week ago Sat
urday the Academy team went to Mil
ton and played the college team on
their own grounds, defeating them by
a score of 6 to 0. The return game
was to have been played here Sat

I met, however, and a hard bat
tie was waged until It too

tp play, the score sbinding just
10 to 0 when time was because
of the darkness.

The Academy team played a very
fast game, and it is likely that If a

'gne1 arranged between it and the
""u,,!"" "
ba "j"8'"1? Z"?iot wi "f?

"- -" t .'","
team Is greatly strengthened by the
addition of several new players and
a" 11 needs is Practlce t0 make U the
equal of the high school team, which
carried off the Eastern Oregon cham
pionshlp Thanksgiving.

A DOZEN OFFENDERS.

Drunks and Peace-Breaker- s Keep Po-

lice Busy Today.
"Yesterday's weather had a bad ef-

fect on the people of Pendleton," said
Judge Fltz Gerald this morning, as he
l0kei1 oVe "ie l0"E llst of offent1ers
wno wore before him.

Just one dozen faced
the judge this forenoon. Most of
them were drunks, but several of
them had shown fighting tendencies

'The list Is as follows:
John "Williams, drunk and disorder

fined J5; R. V. Hutchins, fighting,
discharged; William Hlckey, fighting
and disorderly conduct on the streets,
fined ?10; Pinto Oclain, peddling
without a license, fined 1; Henry
Pond, drunk, $5 or days In jail;
Allen Pade-wa- $5 or three days;
Hank fighting. $10; P. O. Elli- -

ott, fighting, $10; Indian Pile, drunk,
three davs: Ben Johnson, drunk

'three days. Johnson will also be held
selling liquor to Indians. Indian,

.Klka, three days; R. E. Campbell, $10.
Campbell assaulted a Chinaman on
Main street

The United States has 10,000 school
teachers.

and wo are endeavoring to double

slon of new residents. We now have
many elegant homes costing from
$1000 to $10,000 each, but we want
100 more to complete our ideas of
building up a valuable suburb.

PLAN
monthly and B per cent simple, annu-

al InteresT, on he owes on his
home. Tho Interest less each
month as his payments the
principal. Tho lntorest paid by the

Is divided among those
who havo not, to that date, received
homes." In this manner you will re-

ceive interest on your deposits till
ou-g- et your home. You aro allowed

tho privilege of paying ahead on your
homo as far as you aro able and
thereby stop intoreat.

through the Increase of tho value of
Its resorvo blocks, We reserve from
sale other block which must
be largely enhanced value by hav-
ing the other blocks built up with
such elegant homes.

HQ acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pencjleton, $2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, $6500
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1 500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

acres in alfalfa, good house and barn. . .. S4000
Good house on West Aha street $1:00
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from bridge $ 900
Two five-roo- cottages West Webb St., each $ 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

property in city and country too numerous to mention, any
location that one may desire.

W. F. EARN MART,
SABB.OCIATION BLOCK

Portland Homebuilding Company
J. M. LEEZER, Agent

homes,
Park. Those who desire to make a their value within the next year
safe Investment or desire to get a building there and by increas-neat- ,

comfortable homo can't do bet- - lng the population through the acces- -

than
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EXPENSES

MAIL AT YOUR DOOH

CARRIERS MAKE THEIR
ROUND THIS MORNING.

Patrons Requested to Have Street
Numbers Placed on Mall Hereafter

Three Districts Formed.
For the first time In the history of

Pendleton the citizens were greeted

at their doors this morning by a ser-

vant of Uticlc Sam, who handed them
their mall.

The first thing done this morning
was the placing of the 12 mall boxes
at the different street corners. These
boxes arc white enamel with the let-

ters V. S. M. on cither end nnd TJ. S.

Mail on the front. In large red letters.
On the front Is a slip with the words:
"The carriers will make collections
at this box at C a. m. and 1 p. m."

The carriers are Louis Larone,
Civile E Finch and Harold Warner.
while Charles E. Hicks is the substi
tute. The announcement of tne car-

riers came so late that there was not
time for them to supply themselves
with the regulation government uni-

forms, but these will be secured at
an early date. The carriers started
out on their respective routes this!
moraine nnd have been busy today
getting acquainted with their work.

The city has been divided into
three districts. District No. 2 Is on

the north of the river and will take
In Water street. District No. 3 will
be that part of the city west of Main
street, and District No. 1 will be east
of Main, leaving out Water street,
which is lu District No. 2. District....r,o. will bo nanaieu ny wnnier, .so.
3 by Finch and No. 1 by Larone.

No mall will be delivered beyond,. ,. f i,ahBiK nf rnrn nut nf
the sidewalks nnd residents desiring
the benefits of free delivery will be
required to provide walks.

As Is Indicated by the notices on
the hoxes, mall will be collected from
them twice a day. The first collec-
tion will be made In the morning at

o'clock and will be in time for the
outgoing morning trains The last
delivery will be made at 4 o'clock nnd
the mall gathered will in the ofilre;tnnts and two second assistants are(nnVe by
n time lor tne evening tram.

It le flnolra nf Jnaf mp of or T .K.
ermore that everyone having mail de-

livcred at their homes or place of
business have their street numbers
included In their address hereafter,
To this end each resident Is urgent- - Yandall are named for second nssis-l-

requested to ask their corvespon-- tants.
dents to put the street numbers on
mall sent to them. This will facilitate
the work of delivering, as the persons
addressed may be found by the car
riers without delay. No mail without A Union Inventor,
the street number thereon will be: Mr, C. E. Sherman, a citizen of
delivered unless patrons apply to the j Union, who Is a teamster by occupa-postmast-

and fill out blanks pre-- tion, has perfected an improvement
pared for this purpose. On those in wagon brakes that will be of great
blanks will be placed all the names of benefit to all using wagons with trie-th- e

occupants of the house and the tion brakes. The improvement
will make out a director-- ,

sists of a simple hut original device
from this 1UU to assist them in deliv-- 1 by which the blocks are kept entirelvering mail. Postmaster Livermore, free from the wheels when the brakeand Assistant French have both been is not needed. A patent Is pending
busy all day filling out these appllca- - Union Republican
tion blanks. j

PERSONAL MENTION.

Will Kirl; was in town Sunday from of
Milton.

J. N. B. Gerklng is in town from
Athena,

B. F. Marlin, of Meacham. is in the
city today.

C. H. McGhee. of Milton, was in the
city Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Grant, of Helix, is In inthe city today.
Irving Wilson, of Wallace, is visit

ing relatives In town.
J. J. Roulstone and C. J. Holcorab.

of Adams, are In town. to
George Done and wife were in town

Sunday from Pilot Rock.
Miss Stella Alexander is quite ill at

her homo on Wate- - street.
G. Ellis, a prominent McKay stock

man, was in town Saturday evening.
Colonel August Arp is in town

from his place of business in Adams.
B. L. Kldwell, a prominent business

man of Walla Walla, is at Hotel St.'
George. '

Among those visiting Pendleton.
Sunday from Helix were: E, S. Ben-
nett and S. J, Bennett.

J. H. Dunworth. agent for the AI- - Iphonso and Gaston company, is regis
tered at Hotel St. George. I

Mrs. Pearl McDuff leaves this even-- 1

lng for Olympia to spend a couple ofji
inonins wun ner parents.

Dr. H. W. Learn and Or. Planiodon,
of Athena, are business visitors to j

Pendleton this afternoon. ,

E. D. Severance, C. R. and E. J. '

.uuuru, 01 uaner uuy, were registered
at the Golden Rule Sunday.

.rs. a. ivirK anil daugliter were
guests of Hotel Saturday
night from their homes In Athena.

Mrs. J. J. Stubblefleld. who has
been visiting In Boise City for sever
al weens, is expected home today.

Henry .H. Fornier has sold his gro-
cery stock In the east end of town,
through N. Berkley, to W. W Sum-pi-

Will M. Peterson, a young attorney
of 'Athena, spent Sunday as the guest
of the Van Dran Bros., at Hotel Pen-
dleton.

Dr. Frank Smith, of Seattle, who
has been at tho bedside of his father,
A. H. Smith, will leave for his homo
tonight.

Tho Sons of Herman will hold their
regular business meeting In Hend.
drlcks halt tonight. All members are
leanest ed to come out.

Mrs. A. M. Glllls. of Athena, who
has been tho guest of Mrs. C. C.
Sharp for the past few days, loft this
morning for her home.

Miss Ntlll Waddell. of Cove. nr.
rived the city Sunday morning and
will spend the winter here with hor
sister, Miss Vernie Waddell.

C O. Brown, advance man for

-- Other People's Money."

city making nrrnneemem- -

rS. eSSSl as in-- ;

spoctorfor the 6.' R. & N Company,

was In the city Saturday afternoon

from his home in Waltsburg.
returned last

Mrs. Starkweather
evening from StanencMmpanica

will resIdenhore permanently.

District Attorney and Mayor T. G.

Halley will leave" Tuesday evening

for North lakima, wnere ire wy
be present in a lawsuit In which he

Is attorney.

Mr Nell Wilson, of The Dalles, Is

in the city attending her father, A. H.

Smith, who Is very HI at the residence

of Mrs. Rose Campbell, another
daughter.

Word comes from Weston that
President Martlndale, of the Eastern
Oregon State Normal, is still very

low and little hopes are entertained
for his recovery.

Hon S. A. Lowell, of Pendleton, d

in the cltv Tuesday night. Judge
Lowell will assist District Attorney
Miller in the prosecution of the Chris-ma- n

murder case. Granite Gem.

Fred Waite. H. J. Stlllman, James
Spence and 0. F. Turner spent Sun-ii.i- v

in La Grande, where they went
to participate with the La Grande
Gun Club members in a match shoot
at blue rocks. The boys report the
shoot very successful and returned
with their share of the prize money.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Colburn, of Athena,
have returned from an extended visit
to their old home in Missouri and
Illinois. They say that rain was still
falling in Missouri and that crops,
both corn nnd wheat, was badly dam
n , Mr Colbunl said the ground

.
Rn f th took o(lr horses

,, ' .,,,,
'

HOLD ELECTION.

Lo:al Fire Department Selects Offic-

ers This Evening.
This evening will occur the gen- -

eral election for officers for the local
lire department. A chief two nssis-- ,

10 ue eietiieu niiuuiigu me secuiiu u
stfitnnfR Imvo linf vet liopn Tinmlnntprl '

The fight for chief is between W. R.
Ithee and Joe Ell, J. Stlllman,

the old chief, refusing to allow his
name to run again. Anderson and

' The elections for officers In the
separate companies will be held at
some later date during tills month.

Walters vs. Bergevin.
John Walters vs. Thomas Bergevin

and Josephine Bergevin Is the title
a suit filed with County Cierk

Chamberlaln this morning to recover j

juufciiit-H- i 111 iae sum 01 il'Ji) alleged
due for services as sheep herder.
Carter & Raley are attorneys for
plaintiff.

Will Visit in the East.
George n. Demott, tor the first time
many years, is away from his gro-

cery store. He left last night for the
East and will visit with friends and
relatives in Illinois, New Tork, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania. He expects

be gone three months.

Attention Knights.
Damon Lodge No. 4, K. of P., will

work tonight In the second rank. All
knights are requested to be present.

L. w. HELD, C. C.
R. W. FLETCHER, K. of R. & S.

hh n 1 n n 1 1 1 1 1 1 h h

Warm
Shoes and

; Slippers
I
II 75c, $1.00 i

ii $1.25, $1.50 II

Leggins for

I Ladies & Children i

Overgaiters for ::

tMen and Women;

II PEOPLES
4

WAREHOUSE
HHHIItmAt1)

plnch Sentenced t0 state Pen,.
tent.ary for Forflery.

V. E. Finch was sentenced to serve
tw0 ycavg n gtnte's prison on the
charge of uttering false checks. Finch
J(j ymlnp lnfln wh0 w)th L(m
q (()

of about $40 In this city several weeks
ngo and wore arrested In Seattle.
jter being brought back Finch plead- -

C(, gunty Q tnc charge and Implicat
ed Omnn by saying that Oman was
wijh him when the checks were writ-

ten and helped to plan tho forger'.
Oman pleaded not guilty nnd is go-

ing to fight the case. Finch pleaded
guilty and threw himself on tho mer-
cy or the court. Ho pleaded for mer-
cy on behalf or his family, saying that
drinking, gambling nnd keeping bad
company brought him to where he
was. Owing to this nnd the fact that
Finch is only a boy, the Judge gave
him the minimum sentence.

Immediately following the sentence
young Finch's rather pre3cntod n pe-

tition to District Attorney Hailey and
Judge Ellis, asking their signatures.
This was a plea to the officials of the
state penitentiary for clemency on
the young man.

William Morris, one of the trio in
the Helix safe blowing was again ar-
raigned on another charge, but ngaln
denied his guilt and declared his In-

tention of standing trial.

Arm Broken.
Jack Bushnell is suffering from a

very badly fractured forearm, as a re-

sult of his enthusiasm for playing
football. Saturday afternoon he and
a lot of young boys from the Pendle-
ton public school, were practicing the
game and were playing It In the reg-
ular rough and tumble fashion. The
young man was thrown to the ground
and his arm doubled under him in
such a manner that the bone was
broken.

Last year the Paris omnibus com
pany had 16,679 horses In its service;
n0W it employs nearly 2000 less,
while more than 2000 other horses

a j,be been replaced automobiles.
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The 20,000 acre t

mil nave the
i.Maw acre tract Mdi
,wv acre tract and!
50 acres, a nnptw,i.

320 acres and :s,-- j!
320 acres and 100 (W
800 acres wheat u i

140 acres on the live 11
1Pendleton (inn.

This is onlyapartiilfe
oiujK ranciiesihKtfc

City Property a J

I have a Ionj Uti
xutB, reeiaencej, tsi
houses.

I do not list promt, jprice Is right

E. T. Wi
Real Estate

JOE ST0R1
OnrJSpecial Dress Goods Sale Will Continue Until Sit,
uress uoocis wortn Si. 50 bale Price J

2tj
We must reduce our dress goods stock, and to do so;

make these big cut prices. We will save yon money can

dollar invested in dress goods. Come and look ihetn

We are agents for the Cosmopolitan Paper Patterns,

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Remember: The largest stock of goods In the city tosefcetts

LADIES
The millinery season for this fall and wintensdni

a close. We have been very successful and the James

community have shown their anoreciation of our high

linery by selecting from our stock. We have still I
some of the most stylish fall and winter hats whicln"
10 dispose ot and are offering them at greater)' reaaccop

We invite you to come and inspect these hats and ftttbtp

I CARRIER MILLING
B THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.

A GOOD THING

AND WE'LL PUSH IT ALONG

ine best and most convemem
the kind we have seen is a neat little 1

showing a calendar for 1903, a lodge ob

tory, railroad time card and car fares. J

are for free distribution. Call ior

M. A. RADER
THE FURNITURF MAN

iinn!

f..:iv Id

A rrvzv nTWTNTG RO0

Is of the 1appreciated by every member
Our furniture makes it a cozy and lasoi thep!

graceful tables, buffets, and chairs will transw
room into a handsome one,

BAKER & FOLSOM
FBrBHure5loreBrPo,,",ce


